
(Wi«l Ads.

If you have 
anything to sail 
try a Classified
Ad. in tha Free 
Press. ^'1

FORn-Eicmn year

NEW YORK PRESS 
BEHIND SMS 

IN CONTROVERSY
New York, June 14— New York 

newnpapem (tire a prominent place 
to comment reKardln* reporud ut
terances Ilf Admiral Sima In Knulano 
Willi one exception, while ailmltUnft 
that Ailnilral Sima waa Indlacreet, 
the papers find more than 'a sraln 
of iruth" In hla remarka about Sinn 
Kein actlTltica In thia countrr.

The feature Of the Incident

mwiiiiD nummii
NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITTSH COLUMKA, TUESDAY. JUNE 14. 1921.

THE ASCOT STAKES
WAS RUN TODAY

of twBAC(lDSg|liS
Have Not lieen Able to I'ndetwtond 

Other Since KhiO Declare,

■d-a Kin 
ind. and W. < 
o 4, third.

The G
Buenos Alrea. June 14. — Andre8li"hor^OT'*rani'’’'''*“’ * 

?"*_ of ‘ho Stronaeat .lt:a*®^°,^;‘iier"a,ao“r']^’ ’opponents o

t citlzena printed d
pers upholding Admiral Sim

---- The .New York Times give
rolii. iit place today to a letteirolii. iit place today 
by Wallace Irwin, George 
('uichcon and Julian Stre

Sima.

ir signed 
Barr

le.iding I’niled SUtes writers, 
gives strong aupporl to Ad 
Sims. After commenting on tb 
der of Serretai

pudden determination to enforce the 
rules upon the great gray admiral, 
who comes right ' 
said things that

in meetings ar 
y unhj;phenale

Casement was caugl _______
civlllieil world In a German subma
rine? Sinn rein has been raging, a 
well organised and noisy body, with 
nobody to call lu bluff. We were all 
afraid of that broomsUck bogeyy the 
.Sinn Keln vote."

strongest 
ind Government 
lent. Is quoted 
La Naolon

, since the 
Jrltain and

o '-.v*'’'® “"derstand each other. The views of the two coun
tries regarding disarmament of Ger-

CONFERENCE
trios regarding disarmament of Ger- OF PREMIERS

of the Ruhr region and

that Taylleu declared.
Made Owing to the

bird DIVI8ION JUNIORS
Tomorrow (Wednesday) evening ----------------------------------------------

St 6 o clock on the Cricket Grounds, of Commons last evening. Right Hon.j'clock on 
he Young Rell 
he Foi

London. June 14— In the House

iresters in whi 
10 be tbe best i 

np. - 
1 each 
take t1

liables will clash with Austin Chamberlain announce 
II no doubt ‘><Ts of the British Parllame 

game the Juniors »'« Kl»er

BEAT ENGLAND
•seat England hi the second 
Crirkett teat match by 8 wicket^

TOCLOSESHOP 
SAYS BREWERS

Head of Vancouver Firm gays Baal-

today 
busy rremoving all beer signs etc In 
conformity with the new regiilaUons. 

W hat is going to happen tomor- 
10 the hotels and brew.

tkle in oonn'eJtlOT’ ^riU*°thrb?e*w"l

MUST ATTEND SCHOOL
UNTIL 15th. BIRTHDAY

Section 140 of "An Act Relating „ 
Public Schools” now reads as fol
lows:

"Every child over tbe age of sei 
years and under tbe age of fifteen 
years shall attend acbool daring tbe 
‘•Jolar school hours every school

birthday, and pat 
not conforming wl 
themaelvea liable

[tarenta
with tL _ __

mwlvea llible to the' penaltlM 
ted in the Act upon conviction by 

Maglitrate or Justice of the

NUffiERSa

THIS DISTRICT HAD 
IMSTNIlHItER 

FOREST nRES

ERKlRIOniHi 
WASREREWEDDI 

BELFAST TODAY

"No be-r for B. C. That .

"We cannot see where the Govern- 
■ "rtng to have bnslness 

In keeping onr plants :
■ Mr. Henry

Jiiriify*r 
nlng.” <

IRISH PROBLEM 
rOR BRITAIN 

TO SOLVE

decht ............. .
head of the Vancouver Breweries 
Ian night. Mr. Relfel had Just ^

Relfel.

HFaiAINrg TOMORROW 
The Nanaimo Baseball CliKb 

bsmey to Cbemaintu On Wedl 
o play the latter In a llld-

l.eagtie fixture. The truck will leave 
.Wardlira store sharp at 4 o’clock. 
The following team has been select
ed to meet Chemalnns:

Piper, c.; W. BeatUe. cf.; Shep-

gan. ZaccarelU.

Goal. Rnt
and Sanda; . . _ _
Ale«»dV/ Informed bT wireless of the change
Sw^“lSkst2 ’̂ arrangemenu.

BIJOU
TODAY

ForRomahceatHilhTa
See

TOM MIX
The Speed 
Maniac

Geo. B. Seiti ud MtrfMrile 
CoBtot

"VELVET FWCEIS”

JIMMY AUBRET

"FISTS AND FODDER”

the reward for _ 
W’ardlll Bros, bring 
the Cap. Tbe teami

will'w... 
lam.lcanse 
s of Lloyd

Goal. Hill 
mes: Half

--------------- /d George bad forbidden him to
teams are as follows: resume work In London this week.

^ I It was announced today. The Pre-

tlllday; For 
r. Davies.

I It was announced today. The 
and miers of tbe Dominions, who al 
Me-'have arrived In London, gave 
Val- sent to the postponement, oa they 

• • * ; Ira-Gray and naturally conaldered It of gi 
iporiance that the premier of 
I ther Count]

the Mo-
aoji^ Keilabiea. ther Country should be

= conference.
MrtSben waa

I ana Gain; Forwards. Peto.'Informed bv wireless nf '

res of tbe 
ferred 
about

» of tbe various breweries con-

e gave them four prices, hut

1 representatives of 
a after I got off the

far as me noieis are concerned. I was 
talking to representatives of their 
association after I got off the 1 
and I advised them to close di

the boat.
ana i auvtsed them to close down. 
We have taken legal advice about 
putUng np a one per cent beverage. 

I but we do not feel warranted In try- 
, ng it on the strength of tha opin-

Thomaa, Brittah labor lead- 
told the American Federation 

Laibor Convention today. It could 
acive the Irish problem.

•'For one hundred years wa In 
England have been confronted with 
the problem of Ireland, and if we as 
home cannot solve the problem how 
do you, 3000 miles awsy. expect to 
solve It? British labor." be eontln-
ued, “has always s 
now. for liberty. W 
rule for Ireland. I

lUUW.

Raferea, Mr. WardlU.

Refused Cca

lodgad with tha ehlsf_____
erator of Quebec that intorma- 

tton required had been refused by 
tbe household of the Uenienant-Gov- 

the Province. An Investi
gation tms been ordered.

TDDAT

Roscoe (Fatty)
Arbuckle

IHETRATEIUNG
SiUESiAir

Here With 8 Brand New Line 
ofL«.gh.!

HALL ROOM DOTS
Comedy

FOX NEWS

CHARLES JOLLEV 
PASSED AWAY 

THIS HORNING
Waa WeO Kmwb BealdeM of Ni 

■M Havtas UvsNl over
Tklrty Teave.

reaidanca Haliburton streeL
mlng after a somewhat lengthy 
teas of Charles Mervln Ji "

Relfel

sw^r^*?
rsalratlon, ________
Mr not have.
If to be the Msult. the only 

I on sale In tho Gov
ernment atoraa will be ardent spr
wine, and a few high claao linpoi__
varieties of stoat and ale. With the 
near-beer bars closed, the pisMie wRl 
have no recourse but to the kard 
stuff, which both ModeraUonists and 
Prohibitionists do not want'

A native of Macedon. New York. 
U.8.A., Mr. Jolley
thirty-two yeare at------- -----------

inued residence here has taken 
rominent part In the bnalness af

faire of the community.mnnity.
Jle be U

:h M.. -
I dam_____ ___
» step-son. Mr. Henry 
1 one step-dangKlar.

r.^

las A. ai 
laughter. Hra 

n. Mr. r

Mr. R. Btnkand of tbe Royal Baik 
staff, left for the Malnlaad thta af- 

Mn on a two-weakT vMatlon.

sthat___________
If the breweries close down the 

»8t glimmering hope of the Modtfa-

rupt y< 
lea by

songht to mitigate 
prohibition without return 

lag to the old hard-drinking days, it 
is said, srill have disappeared.

Bale of bottled beer in widely 
tered government stores will 
create sufficient business to warrant 

werles in continuing opera- 
Mr. Relfel stated. He said 

er to keep the

tish labor stands for IrUh freedom. )' 
the only limitation we InsUt spoa U 
Ireland shall not be atlowad to be- !

ST.AUES—DUFF.
A qntM but pretty '»»ldtag todk

place on Saturday at the residence of 
Dr. James L. Duff. 264> Quebec Bt., 
Vanconver. when hts daughter. Doris, 

scame the wife of Mr. Redvers 
enry Beales.
The bride wss gowned In pale bine 
tin. and carried a bonqnet of pink 
aes and white carnations. She was 

given in marriage by her father, 
and was stttandad by Hiss Cal Hig
gins. who wore a frock of rich grey 
satin and carried a boaqnet of pink 

and gladioUs. Mr. Ctar- 
1 aenus. brother of the groom.

Itotlid^room U the eon of Mr. 
John H. and Mra Rom Bealas. plo- 

, ate came to British Colambla 
an ago and resided saany years

British Imbor Leader .Advised dm- 
vrntlon of Amrriiaui FVderatlan 
of Labor to Imave Irish QMtton

Denver. Col., June 14— Warning 
against any agUaUon that might dis
rupt the American labor

Victoria, B. C.. Jane 14—SMraat 
fires In B. C. dortag last veoh

over
was generally wet

I, led off with 
Tharo

»200r1o*'
district

all ttroa t 
eoat Ue prey 

far to fight fires la
Ires it 
Verm 

brook, 
George. ii':: Frlnco Rnpart,’ *».

“BIG TTM" MURPHY 

>;Srs‘^w'irhrvYn15m.r^t?;'

Believed t,

KlngtoB
Belfast. Jana 14— Rioting no- 

ron^tad by heavy revolver and ri- 
fla firing was reamsad la tha Clifton 
street area of this dty today. It la 

orgaalaadhy

on June « to attend the
venting
Belfast on ___
state opening of

Busineas men going to the eanire 
of the etty from the sabnrbe th^ov--- ...-- -

rioting In Clifton street when ship 
yard workers wem fired upon.

Staid lop-hattod marchanta dodg
ed about amid Sylng bnllaU. Stono.

ahipyard srorhers 
are reported to have hmn kept <rom 
their posts by tbe riot.

nM'drl2i®2tatl“*''WTwaljnonths ago.
ther-1

'annual MEETING NANAIMO

’ growing 
fives. Do nt ; mtetake me. Bn-

ARA6ASSEMBLY 
IS TO GOVERN 

MESOPOTAMIA

London. June 14.—Tho
0 replace Brit-

1 Bdmlnlst____ ________
th an Arab assembly and an Arab 

ruler during the coming anmmer, 
Winston Chnrchlll^Swreta

Commons today. The

:ary for tbe 
le House of 

ruler will be

Miss Vera Proctor and 1Miss
-- ,-------_-rs to Vancon

ver thU afternoon by tho Sa Prin-
ceas Patricia.

Mr. Morgan HarrU left for Van
couver by this afternoon's boat 
■ ■ sea trip.

iertVi

the Cricket Grounds tonight's d
At thantose of the earaaeny, whim ■>»>«<> bnsebaH gams baMroan tha 

was paiimmed by Capt. C. W. Whtt-'Nnttee Bens and Bks has Dean poot- 
‘tahar jm vaddtng supper was sosTsd. poned.

1^. William Diggs, by postal lnsp;S:

flph Tet

ANDDBT. TEACHERS
The annual meettag of fkb Kanal- 
o and Dtotriet Taachars* Aaioeta- 

tlon was held oa Saturday, Juno 11. 
The following offleora were elected 

ir the ensuing year:
President. Mr. 6. O. Harries. 
VIce-Proaldaat Miss E. K. Bofsrs. 
Secretary. Hiss Jayaea.
Treasnrer. Visa M. P. Hearer. 
Executive—^Mlas L. A. MsMna. 

Miss I. JohBMB.jMlas Waugh. J. W.
Hnghaa, R. H. Manser.

• fosn-FivE nun sta

Ths mall stsansr Cariboo Fly ■

■hr sanctity of a Nanaimo Sabbath 
s rwSelr dlsturboS yostorday aftor- 

t Cblnati

IF YOU WANT
TENDER JUICY BEEE- LOCAL MILK-FED VEAL

LOCAL MILK AND GRAIN PORK 
LOCAL MUTTON AND LAie 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
AWGMdMMisaf AIKM^

WE HAVE IT!
NANAnO MEATinteDOCECOoLm

m- .ii ..K-

To the €k|ar Stnokers of Nanaimo
We are not asldi« a fiivw of you. We hayi'somethin* to o»r you, and we believe you wUl tose no time,inseeingour

argument, and follow it V?) by dote* as we suggest.

We ask yoa- Are you getting ibc biggest value for your money poassble, in the brand of cigars you.smoke? Would you try an 
experiment on our stnught tift just once and give us a ebaaoe to prove that you haven't been getting the biggest value for 

your money, that it is poss^far you to get? H yo^y you wiU try out our test experiment, then do the foUowing

^ Club and mak for one of the following B.C. union made Cigars:-Go into any Cigar Store, 0»fcctkMiiy, Pool

r cotdiif If joa km Imn paymg a for two dgart and want to
spoid lets:- A«k for aIf yonltoveWnmtts^ofh^ __________________ _

LAVCLJLO**t:iOAB B. CIOAR
WeHsank Y«i

larYisaar
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TTiTnpi w."THIS
is the real Green Tea

: slon and Commerce Association 
‘ and during the war she was toreraost 
! in rarlous patriotic and relict orpan- 
j iiatlons, ps well as a director In the 
: Red Cross of that state. 6Iio has a 
! distinct literary gift and is the an- 
jthor of several books of fiction and 
' hlnmnl

The richyctdcUcate Havoiirof the per
fectly pr^iaml fgreen’ leal will alwa3r» 
be forind in the sealed Salada packet.

Tliat this Bank is anSdofU to aMise the agrie 
cultural development of Canada is atem 
by die fimt that twethirds of ourbortowtog

GENUINE ASSISTANCE
TO FARMERS ,

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : .*!?» 
NANAIMO BRANCa BW, Msnuer.

bloertphy.

Today’i Aimhrersarf.
1772—Danran McArthur, noted 

soldier and governor of Ohio, liorn In 
Duchess county. N. V. Died near 
Chilllcolhe. 0„ April 28. 1839.

ISOl—Benedict Arnold, iho trai
tor, died in Don Ion. Born at Nor- 
wlch. Conn.. Jan. 3. 1740.

1807—The French under Napol
eon, dofeated the Allied Rus.slans 
and Prussians al the battle or Prled- 
land.

Today’s EvenU.
One hundred and forty-fourth 

birlhdaj- of the Stnra and Strlj 
I he Enplish High School In Boston 

is hoUl an elaborate celebration to
day In honor of Us centennial.

Asnbiiry Park. N. J.. Is to unTell 
memorial monument today To 

James Bradley, the founder of 
that resort

Covemor Hydo has called ext 
le.ialon of the Missouri legislature 
loeet tort.iy to consider road legisla
tion and several other subjects.

Today’s Calendar of Sporb.
Meeting of Montreal Jodkey Club 

closes at Montreal.
French women's championship

1821—Andrew Campbell, whoso tournament opens at Fountalne-

NunhMfmfVess
rtm iMeabiojftww'fVeas PrtatiMt «

Tuesday. Jtoe 14. 1921.

PBICB OF UQCOB.

Wew that ha Oovenmsnt has
„ _____________ ^e pro es which will be
. eharged for Its H«nld wsrws the peo- 
: l«e of this proTlnee win be able 

• an Idol of whst ' ‘

EOVEN
(Of Albert Hi 
and Crjrtal

Attervan exioaslve Umr throaab 
the United Statea. Pacttic Isl- 
anda. AnstraUa. New Ztialaad 

■ "Onr New “and "Onr N.
New autnoa, will now reeslye 
pupils for slngina e&l 

production In Nanabqp.
For Tams, etc.:

the blU MOM stiU farther. It pro-
tt ta going to (Video for s duty of 3S 1-8 per cent on 

etwt the private Individual to rvall anr foreign articlfcffered for sale la
hteiself of a prirllege for which be' Croat‘Britain at s price below ------
«Mrd weW.y Blae BoaUu ago. The j of producOon or at a price " 
UoderatloBlst will that lie

tjwroBthiy ‘

price Rrt with .. Provides that no
wndCT t^ diwim ***" tnannfacturer may aeU In Great 
average Indlvldenl ®vluln at lese than the

wb* west to tbe poUUig booth with a BrlUah price without paying a'23 %3 
flaad intewtlaw of raeordtag a vote per cent tax. It U ^nat as complete 
to U»c.r of what be beUev|A wonlo a measure of protection as codld be 

. brine akoB' a «|i';idy eonwcflim to Imagined.
eh. -w. fc *“ strong feeling that

Colambisns as a a hole are ready MU P«s^ wRb a surprls-
^e ehaaged order ‘“S*? majority.

------ j« the Oovemraimi
-d of ( ontrol are con^ rn 

eir daty Use wUh the admlnis. 
B «< tbe Act. Upon the variona 
liary parts of the public 

e wW devotoe the

{(be Botfd has 
Vharge have the tffect of 

i for ,

prices which

Witonre. If tbe setl.Tn of the Domln-
in tinposiBg a heav7 

reentta in enoonwgeaeni 
the ’.atk of the

^ a,e people ta toe Prov-

W^oritles to administer and enforce

torn to toltare^

^ the Mothertsnd. ta epite of 
tadli‘.iir,s; of free trade.

Lher ta tiftong further ta the protection of ta- 
istry ibaa this country.
The hUl which paseed a fewV days

ce

CHOP (300D.

eecdons of the province are favora- 
hie. The indteatUms are that British 
Columbia Is going to have one of the 
bert frplt oiope te lu history.

The reporU Indicate a heavy 
creaee la addlUon to the Increese 
which ta occwTlhg every year as a 

of new orchards coming
Into bearing.

As tbe output of the province 
creases the neeeasltr for elfldent or. 
gantaatlons to handle the crop grows 
proportionately aid It Is one of the 
most encouraging features of horU- 
culUre In this province (hat the In
dustry ta getting better organized all

h tlw Day’s Revs.
Mrs. Alice Ames Winter, who Is 

eonhcll meetng
General Federation of Women s---

city, is a resident of Mlnnenpolls but 
swt most of her youth In Boston, 
where her father, tbe late Rev. Char- 
lee Gordon Amee, D.D., was a well- 
known elezgyaan. Mrs. Winter wa* 

WeDedey College 
188g-and 'TweelTed tbe degree of 
M.talSM. BhebnebeeT^^lden,

eii«,TnNkt,F«ilMiTMlen
SAMPSON ]HOTOR CO.

Froat
Ntotokno.B.C

p imiH miiEi coam
Manufacturers of Fir aod 

Cedar Lumber

.NAlUniO. B. c

InvenUons did much to perfect 
modem printing press, bora 
Trenton. N. J. Died In New Tort 
city. April 13, 1890.

1846— Henry Middleton, gove^ 
nor of South Carolina and 
later to Kuasla, died ot Charleston. 
8. C. Born in Dondon, Sept. 28lb. 
1770.

1887—First steamship of Ihe Can
adian Pacific line from Yokohama 
arrived at Vancouver.

Om Tmt Ac* Today.
The Poles evacuated Kiev before 

«ie Bolshevist affensivo.
Baron Forster was appointed Gov. 

" ■ ■ ' Australia.

Today’s Brtliday*.
Quern Sophia of Greece, a « 

le former-Oerman Emperor.
today.

Rt. Hon. Frederick Guest, who 
holds the post of Air Secretary’In the 
BrIHsh Government, born 66 years 
ago today.

Robert M. LaFoIIelte, United Sta- 
s senator from Wisconsin, born at 

Primrose, Wls., 66 years ago today.
John McCormack, the famous ten

or stager, bora at Athlone„ Ireland. 
37 years ago today.

blcan.
Idaho State 

mint opens at Gitaodln^'

DOMINION THEATRE
That no better story could haVe 

been selected for Roscoe (Patty) Ar- 
fuckle than In his latest Paramount 
picture. “The Travelling Salesman" 
was provi'd by tbe success of the 
showing at the Dominion Theatre yes 
terday.

In Mr. Arbuckle's hands, this 
orful role Is remarkably effective. 
Mr. Arhuckle vests the part of the 
fct. Jolly drummer witji humor that 

■are and rellshable. Bett3 
a charming actress. Ii 

hit leading woman. The Hall Room 
ed with ft

and interesting.

Any person fonnd trei
Newcastle or Protection Islands will 
be prosecuted.

cm Fuel Corporation of Canada,

Btice to Members:
The adjourned special general 

mrciing of the above named Associa
tion win be held at the store Thurs
day. the 16th June at 7.30 p.m. This

I la accordance with the decision of 
the .‘Special General Meeting of Hay 
S6lh. and by order of the directorate.

Per John Stewart. Manager.

Sealed tenders will be received by 
the District Forester. Vancouver, 
not later than noon on the 21st day 
of June. 1921, for the ptfrehase of 
the hull of the launch "Georgia." 
The hall may be seen on application 
to J. G. Macdonald, District Forest 
Supervisor, 3 Brampton Block. Na
naimo.

l>. R. ANDREWS,
District Forester.

Vancouver. B. C.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wouldn’t Believe Tliere Was Such a Difference

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

C«8cade b Always Uniform—Perfectly Brewed and WeD 
Aged. It’s Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UfE.

ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT WIU DO YOU GOOD.
Ihe Xind of Stout Taal Acts u a Tonk and System BsoUer.

‘Silver-Top”So(fa Water
THEWSTYET. PURE FRUIT FUVORI.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO. B. C

UROUGH service TO EUROPE OR EASTERN CANADA ON THE

‘CONTIj^E^^
ComparUnent Observation Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers.
Ahenute Ronte via &«,d Trunk Pacific Steamships to Prince 

Rupert and RaU Une.
BOOKINGS ON ALL ATU.NTIC SAIUNGS.

For Full Informadoa. Apply A. E. PLANTA. Agent, Nanaimo. B. C.

Car.ddidn NafionglRailujaiJS

Wherever You Go
FLEET FOOT shoes are not made solely for sport
They are still the easiest, lightest, sturdiest shoes for Bowline. OrJ# 
Tennis, Baseball and Lacrosse.

They are still the neatest, dressiest Pumps, Oxfords and tiuit c 
share the trunk with your holidaj- clothes.

But FLEET FOOT shoes now embrace all styles for every summer 
use—for business, home, work and play, for sports and holiday time- 
in perfect fitting sizes for men, women and children.

FLEET FOOT w herever you go this summer. Wear these attractive, 
comfortable shoes morning, noon and night. Put the whole family in 
FLEET l OOT, and save money on your summer footwear.

FLEET FOOT are Dominion Rubber System products, and tfaa l 
is stamped on every shoe—look for it

FLEET FOOT shoes are sold try the 
leading shoe dealers everywhere

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn]

nnnnnn.n
gnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn .nnnnnnnu-

r.iatM-ANY RBQlTtREB
K.\TR.A HKAVW T.AXB8

Bprlin, Juno 14— Minuter of Ec- 
irnlp! S.iiinICi has informed

imperfal council that In order to meet 
the demands of the Allied reparation 
commission the German government

would be co-npelled to Impose a 
over tax and Increase the coal 
and create new monopolies.

Eveji this, the mlntater said, will 
suffice, and the government con.

partlopatlon ii

Charles Buckbery. a SpIIby lili^ 
er. was struck by Ughtning and kUt- 
ed Instantly.

ames Stewart, a btacnit maker, 
sent to prison tor one moath for 

making a Uery epMch at BIrmlng> 
ham.

Gra»d 0|>enino
4P.M. TO-DAY

We will Open for Business at Four 
O Clock this afternoon and will Give

TO THE HRST FIVE HUNDRED CUSTOMERS TO ENTER OUR SHOP A SAMPLE LOAF
OF OUR

Celebrated teteraB Milk Breed
WE WILL HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR LOAF OR YOU MAY BE OUT OF LUCK.

YOU WANT THE BEST, WE RE HERE TO atE YOU GET IT.

Veteran Electric 

Bakerij
“Wh^ Brumpton Block

Where Cleanliness and Quality are Supreme”



FRENCH-BONDS
Should be purrhaeed NOW 
whpn EiPbange is temporarily

Premium Ronds with 5%
■ having 

recom
mended.

We can deliver at Market.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' 

Assodatton.
]0OC Broad BL Pemberton Bldg

STOPPED BED
WEE PRESS

NASH
SIGNS

JVHIYTHDK BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

■spas
e-'.su!tel doctor,; bnt

“ — * &
A . ter t^ing m,venU boxee. 1 was 

--Ijlelely relieved of thej^„^ 
» • 1 have been nnuioallv well 
» are". Mixs AXNIB WAJU)

COiCIL DECIDES 
lOiFORCE

JDESDAY. JINE 14. 1921.

Pound Keeper to Get After !>„« ,„a 
Police to Round up VandiS.

'.‘Lz:"\S‘Z.le the Board of Pol
in the busi- 

. and also to

.1.0.. ,s'3;,7.r/a:s,” "'.r'"

motion carried.

JSo-noXM
"erlously considered 
rome action to regnUl

w..r,r,r„rr.;"a:
I", essential that some

report that
I the necessity or-'-fra-.'

matte?''ln restricted

Mr. A. C. \-^ Wilson's 
lias Square.

imunlcaUon was receive.

Blair and Corbett
CHOICK OROCaRIBS 

Comsr MIIUhi and FttawlHUm 
StreoU

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
ns a trial 9rdar and we

save m
any part ot city

Phono BT».

" VO.

CANA PI an 
^ . PAClFlit^

B.CCS.

M’ PoUard
Coal and Wood Hadbf. 

lifkt or Heavy Tmck WoHl
620 Victoria Rd. TeLI75L

Nioaino VfcoTaf Rm^o
88. PK1NCBB8 PaTBiaiA. 

i.a«vM Nanaimo for Vaacoavar. I 
a.m. Monday. Wednemlay and Prl-

7“..’'!K;rkjs^*

EMlf
lAmres Nawlmo for Onion Bay 

Comox. Thurmlay at l.ao • m. 
wvas Nanaimo for Vs 
Prlday at 4.00 p.m.

damage to M 
peny on Dali

'”'T“

*““*• ^ermlislon

that date.

Playing schedules leiio gEmes Per
mission was granted on m“"n or 
Aid. Handle, seconded by Aid Jituckle.

H. W. Spencer l,,..
■ s Better Ho

that hi. name be^pfacei":
under the i

DAfNn WHTE HAMBS
aatef“

For prescrlattoa taaRy made 
Box 446 Pest OmM. Nanaimo.

EsmniuittMinii 
UlUll

° B»«ckburne. the letter, being ordered received ana 
therequeats gr^ued on moUon

Mrs. Pearl Reynolds, on behalf of

requested that 
Chair. The co

'omen, wrote 
ionncll to attend e pub- 
be given In tbe Forest- 

hursday, June 23. by 
the V. W. C. A.. an3 
the Mayor uke the

^.11 ....U o.

rc".5p:x.v,.^s:^""“
menury^estimates ' '

§WM^
sg''i'rr£S;C'"'£!H
3nd",S.V?h"e”d"ampU"of‘’i3Een?“'’-
onbe“;i?rbo"s3H«Vp7ohtlt3d

On 
port 
and

Ihe ------
recommendation adopted 

The Land Sale Bylaw
r.econd reading: whi" 

Some ■

If some ratepayers had ^ urn «

ix-'SL'KHHE-H*ork. Aid. Hart had Aid

mvIdX ‘tt wo;T^"e3u“

mmm
v.s:

?»fe"su"'itXa:vs
aU million dollars.

Jld the
and UL_ __

Ittee of the whole.

foUoving
uucii:

«sed.a^°wrt‘w"L*,!b“.“L"^
W. dUtchla. PJ«, _

■ttwt; Thomas

S. How meny eases are 
where a fist rate is charged, whet* 
a metar baa been Inataiwf 

The answers given follow:
**•* receiw-

e rental n
theU:

jth, y i^tnn. cost I

TOR RfBNT—nve-roomed bonse for 
big fanrily. Apply No.l 
street. 46-U*

I1K.3S.
. J. Seven eases.

Aid. Hart 
make some t
ever lo the next Uac tl 
In Committee when a fi 
coBld be had.

The Finance Coi

the month ot May totaUlng -U.. 
»l4.6d, the prtaeipal items ot

|7^7f*'vatar WeS^ |UTt.d4;

Ury, •137.6*; BUMl UghOBg. 
tSll.lB; City V>mdPI» ttBLlt. 
Board ef flaalUb Ji£»Mrka. »m- 
.F4; rrlckat grniMA 171.14; Hmml- 
lal.------ * • ------L2?cr«

iMi • ^ ^ riealwed i
Oarufli plllB^yXlAa^ 1

from qMr--------- ------------------- ---------
elM* a mm more eema mrnrn firt I* 8* 
terted. whieh w* W attaaAad »e aa
the catara of CM. Brmska la the 
fatara The updrt ws iimdiiai

off, which wiH be the 
Band Contetl held OD 

•Le Itland, end there » el- 
great riveby bcl««ea 

®e various contestanta.

i. STEEL ft son
■^mtidCighidm

Corner Victoria Road Ad 
Selby Street
PUaSU

estimates GIVEN.

-vsKCsr
ad tha.aor tha tmdk_trrjs3st£3
aid. Hart matad that tha raped be 
raaolvad aad fllad AM. Barohy

CLiSSiriEDIDS
for sale:—Two good much cows, 

freshened. Holstein and Ayr
shire. Apply p. Mario. South Five 
Acres. 4,^

WANTED

FOR SALE—Cheap. Lot on Nlcol 
St.. 81x111. Apply (»g Nlcol St.

4»-«*

WANTED—Two respecUbla board 
‘"'i

REW.4RD—A reward will be paid 
r information leading lo the 

vlction of the

Vanconver aad Oiatrtet real 
Uatlnga wanted aad raloatlona 

flrea aU elaasee ot property. Sales 
la "reeord time** It prlem r, 
able. Write to Oeddard aad Boa. 

Beymoar Bt. VaaeMow. a C.

CANDY aCAKINO
at home. BverytWag fumUhed. 
Men—Wemea. ftO weekly. Bon 
Bon Co.. PhlUdolphla. Pa. 27-18

row SALE
OR BALE—Farm Uad ea
rlola Uland—40 acres, 14____
cleared, 7 aoree taaced, SO aerea 
anast bottom land. Apply Box 
IS Free Rreea 41-Ot

FOR SALE—Knitting machine, 
gain. Apply R. H„ 41 HaUbnp- 
ton Bt. 4«-<t

twe greeery eeales aad hardware 
at COM Apply Blair aad Corbett.

4t-tt

FOR BAI.E-TWO tall alaed loU oa. 
Nlool St, ^Mp tor eadk. i 641 Prtdaaag BL <

FOR SALB-tASTtag City will aacrl- 
tke. 4 roomed bonae, large scul
lery, ITtO. Apply 714 Pine St.

60-1*

OKMia UM< dohk mow wroM. 
pamtat iptdiilg. aoppor tutOMd.

UP. Aayafthoa

•edm ddlvwwd 
If opplppai.
>: IS ft, «ew- 
., SM; U ft-. 

eta mtt- 
Above

TOR BALM— Poor as la hey. 
PF. RanMa.

4S-SI*

m RaiA—^Tpnght Ptaao. Chap-
pUSi^. lAWdoe Ml «la

If mis not marked
MACDONALDS
it is not Macdonalds 

Tobacco.

HOTOB FOR SAI^Lot 72 feet by 
S?,*' Vlctorta Road
Miltoa street. 8tx roomed 

house, ell modem eoavenlanoes. 
Terms cash. Apply 704 Vlctorta 
«°»0- __________ 46-6t

FOR f
on hand. Apply Oes V 
n^o or phone 846L.

CHAS. wme CHONG CO. I
High aad a«Ma |

. HOTELfinuifG
For flm elaoa modm m

A'I

Mrs. SeboTtaer, Naaooae.

lly accepted. 
A. HA8ENFAATZ.

Nanaimo, B. C.

“BASnor TEAS AND . 
COFFEE

OUR PRlCXB ABB FAIB

pleased and recommend U ta 
their trleada.

PfcoR* lW#-Pr«pt
t .JMimy

No order loo emeU to receive

Auctioneer
8^ eoBdoeted la beet Mtaraata 
Of aienu. List aow opea lor

Hoods Bewgbg tor (teh.

W. BDRMP

nmpom cife
OPEN DAY AN) MGHT

FIRE WOOD
0« to aiv Maglh.

BEATTIE A BELLONI

Owners
WeRcfmir Leahr RaAaton. 
Dwi»8«1 Faden iH 

IfoglPdrti.

Al WmA GhmImA

HARGKEAVES
liaitprEipMt

Central Dairy 
Row Opel

Eqwvd wU, m«la OL 
for die dUiifrtng 

UldprppMhtoMilillCgflDilk.

AO ndk huimi m bom 
GovenBBeBttMtalhdnk .

SoU oil pmnimM or do-
bverod l» aar^fBwt «f Aw 
dt,.

Selby Street,
Oppoite LAN. Hite. 

-Jteu 1U7 or 142 RS.

MEATS
Hky, liwic ui Tote

QDENNELL BROS.

TMUMS
Ite’ bihI (te* Tai

lOotoealiid.

We havw tJw hightot tdMS opet 
taakare who de the ttaest htod 

of walk.
PrioM radaoad aa goads pf am

CUmite
M.». a rnmBmm tarn.Agpto a IMNUIIH tmm.

au fheeo »WL | 4MMP; OW IMM »ak.

, SmS taftow*to*Br. •. » "-------------------------------------------------

DJ.JENKIN*S.
WnAOKFARIOR

MILL WOOD
a Mgpl, el dry ktadOag.

lARAIM 1RX» oa

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Screen Doors

n«lM Bros, Ui

THE WINDSOR

R.H. Ormond

Die Welifae Shop
AND AUTO SPUNG WORKS

■ at

H.E. Dendoff

■ARSH A WALTER

s PM ehd 71.

FttOMiKnun 
PIomTIS
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Pancake Flour
Bobble Barns’ Pnncske Flour, Um pkU.................................. 9Be
Ashlar’s Self-RatalnB Flour............................................................*5e
Lrle's Old Conntrr 87m». ..................................................SBc
Klim Whol* MUk Powdar............................................. ...............•1J»
I Tins PraMs, large iHa...........................................................flJW

SALMON
Half-Pound Una............................... ....................IBc, 80c. *Be, SOe
One Pound •nne..................................... ........................8#c, 40c, 40c

m of UiWK SEED Mt at SSc per pound.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
.VICTORIA CRESCENT.

We Deliver.

WKnikESDAT*

Crodtery Ware
Vflor^er^Ata^r^OMdM

An Kepoir Porta to

MeCLART GANGES
kept in ttoek.

LA.Mtdiall

Native Daughters meet Tuesday 
reuing at 7.30. 2t

Irerybody wl 
good Ume make up your mind 

the Newcastle Islan 
a July

ind with the

^Sow____
pleasant for the

SP.4X1HH TRAI.N- lUS.kSTRR. 
•M-uIrld. June 14— Fourteen per
ns are known to have been killed 

and many Injured when on express 
from Mjdrid collided wlti a train 
from Toledo near VIllarA^e today. 
Among those reported killed were 
two Americans, father and ton. 
named Luther.

.MOXD.kVS I

oaton 0. Cl 
hlUdelphIa 
ew York 1,New 1 _

.^meriran I.eagiie—
Sl Louis 4. Phtladeipkia 7. 
Detroit 8. New York IS. 
Chicago 6. Boston 4.

, Cleveland 10. Washington 6.

Last
DANCE

OF THE SEASON.

at Granbt
THURSDAY. JUNE Iftk:

Beanie*. Ord^rtriL *'
Geate . 
U£et

THERMOS
BOTTLES

■ (Genuine)

All sizes, kinds and prices. 
Just the thing to take with 

you on your next picnic.

VAN HOUTEN’S
BesaJl Dnw Store.

cmCKCT PIIACTICK
TOXKllIT A.M* ninWDAY 

—mo OAMIS !4CHKm I.KD
The Nanaimo Cricket Club ii

one 1 
end i
cDmmittee a chance to set the strong 
fst team lined up for these gamei 
members of the Nanaimo Club 
requested to turn out for practice 
night and Thursday night. There 
a number of good idnyera in li 
who have not yet turned out. an 
special invllatlon to turn out 
practice is extended to these crlc

The Salvation Army will hold their 
annual picnic at Nanooso Bay. July 
1st. The WhUi Bang will leave the 
Salvation Army Hall at 8 a m.
9 a m. Adults |1. children 35c.

Have your Auto Springs and IVcId- 
Ins done at the Welding Shop and 
Auto Spring Works. Cliapel St. .. tf

Ladlc.t of St. John's Ambulan 
Class will meet at the home of Mi 
Camelly. 596 Campbell St.. Wednes
day at 7.80. Important business. 1

Mr. Carl M. Owings, Sales and 
Adverttolng Manager for Messrs. 
Barsous and Reynolds, of Vancouver, 
the makers of the well known "L.i-

OOI.NG TO VICTORIA — Let us 
handle your passage. W« “*81 all 
trains. Watch for "Orange” Cars. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 96f 

■Mr. Oliver Bby l.s In Vancouver

The drawing for t
O. E. I 
ticket 1

y S. Smith with

The Nanaimo Male Voice Choir 
ill meet in the Athletic Club build

ing Wednesday evening at 7.39.
C. H. STOCKWELL. Secretary.

Mr. K. R. Pendleton. N'unoose, r< 
irniHl today from u business trip t 
le Mainland.

Thu Alexandra Rose you will wear 
ri your coat on Saturday will be one 

made liy some little cripple orphan 
in London. Eng.

W'e gusrantee’all'our used cars to 
oughly overhauled and in first 
•ndit

TIE CI RKK.XT YEIR home co
A* the last regular meeting of the ‘he Domestic-------

■raternal Order of Eagles the fql-,ne‘l School from 3 
iwlng officers for the current term i hfo<’eeds to be giv .

;-.v" ------------ --------
W. Chap —George Richie.

17. a sale of work 
ing. win be held In 
lence room at Quen- 

6.30 p.m.. the j 
be given tothePubllel 

Fund. Tea and ' 
served. 60-3t 

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the O. W. 
V. A. will meet In qie O. W. V. A. 
■•oomB Tuesday evening at 7.30. It

Chap—<
J.O.—Ed. Handlln.
O.G.—Wm. Johns.
Secretary—Chns. Wilson.
Treasurer—H. L. Horne. _____

I Have your Plumbing Repairs at- 
W.P.P.—F. J. SUnnard. .tended to by a Practical Plumber.

■ F. Dr.vsdale. Estimates given. Addison.
4;;0 Wesley Street. Phone 806V. Im

Mr. R. Kaplansky loft for Vancon- 
er this mo'mrng on a business trip.

aulcro
. H. Phllpott, I
tremony of Installation,

ning. with song and music, was vast- will be devoted to the local hospital.
ly enjoyed by all the members pres-, --------
ent. At the next meeting on Friday. I Captain Yates returned at noon 
June 24th. there will be an At Home from a business trip to Vancouver.
for all members and their wives ana --------
•weethearls. at which Ice crc.im and J®"*" "Pholster-
strawberries will be dispensed, wth a 1?’'•’J' Shaw, expert
musical programme as an additional 770 ““ d««ier. Phono ordera to

CARPENTIER HAS HUNCH 
HE WILL BE THE NEXT 

WORLD’S HEAVY CHAMPION

The regul 
the Nanaimo Bi 
will be held in conneci 
annual banqaet of the 
held on Wedneoday. Jui

Trade 
Alon with the 
Board w 

^2nd.

J- !

Facts—
Wltfa you Want a Medical Mnn 

loaGotoaDictor.
When You Want Meat 
Tm Go to a Baicker.

, Whea You Are » Need of Cbtlm 
^ Taa Go to a Ootliier.
M When Your Wife Needs a Drew 

ToaSeoaRertoftDryGoodsSfan. 
When Any One Is Dead 

Toa Soul for d» Uadertoker. 
Wlwn Your Teeth Give TiWiIe 

Toa See at Oace a DaalisL 
TPhen You Are Faiiag Your Paatiy 

Larder
Toa Get Tkit Fiaai a Grocer. 

When You Are Fumidmig a Cosy 
Nest

RATWAUT YOU GET THIS 
«0M COOPrS REUABLE 

FURBNTURE STORE.

DON’T
Spoil your holiday by neglect
ing your tires. Let us pul 
them in diape for you before 

it is too late.
NEW TIRES. Tubes and 
ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 

PRICES.
SeeU.

ELCOTISHOP

Au4rtIoneer
W. l NAniAU)

---------- I The beanty of your car is In the
lit. June 14— Georges finish, have it re-palnlod by J. C. 
when he meets Jack ' .Allan, Phono 076 tfCa^ntTer“'

Dempsey on July 2. expects to landr -------
the first telling punch. In conversa- , -Mrs. Archie Dick, of Ladysmith. 
Hon today with his friend and ad- Nanaimo, left this after-
vigor Captain Mallet, he said hefor Calgary on an extende<l 
would drop Dempsey If the latter iV.'l'LJ" her-two sons, Archie and 
made one single mistake.

•The challenger,” Captain Mallet
t afraid 1 
r than an 

willingness,
Whist Drive In Mission Hall.

eleor fye ind 03
I 15c extra. 49-4

v.iinsa ne will oe tnc
Champion."

Demiwej Had Gronrh. 
Atlantic City, June 14— T

training" sign probably will remain 
‘ ing up at Jack Dei 

Thursda
ipsey’s camp un.

world'a heavyweightwin^ 
swing baek Into hia conditionii 
grind. Untn Dempsey Lakes 
full tral^ng progr.am .again

camp.
Denrpsey expL. 

cf.ncernlng hfs lay off by 
he wHa so thoroughly s.a 
his coimUion that he thoui 
oil of three or f6ur days 
him good. He appear 
ed at reports that the 
closed to the public s 
gage In secret tr.alnlng.

For a lime yesterday even news 
papermen were barred from camp be 
cause Dei^ey suddenly developed 1 
grouch. Two correspondenu flnall’

tiled admittance t

•ery citizen In Nanaimo win 
n Alexandra Rose on the 18lh.

The SS. Princess Patricia started 
today to operate on the new summer 
schedule. Until further notice 
"Pat" will makethe."Pat ■ will make two trips dally 

win'ccpt Sunday, leaving -Nanaimo at 
-ing, a m. and 2 p m., and Van. 

his 10 a m. and 6 p.

ftirpsey explained the mv.sterv 
owning hfs lay off by saying that 

horoughly s.-.llsfled with 
i» that he thought a lay

days w on hi do 
ed to be amus- 
camp had been 
i he ci‘ulrt cn-

exactly ]

Wboi Leaving Tot

Tin far “Tbe OU ReliaUa 
J.H.G00D

, vba Ins pm tke pabfic uae 
kuMmmt TdM.m- 

1 ■TUsaMBM salM shoe
1892.

. COnOMCWGIIOIDAT.JUNElZ

(W aad see us.

I J.8.M&C0.
K. -

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway, N«t Mercantile Building.

SS: y;
Berr. 8u..r. t lb. bo*....»c

...... 12
Large 01,.. t/n:'::;;;:"12

Local PoUlow. 100 Iba. $1.40

kin’s Best, 
m’s. per tin

Nabob and Dal-

Pnre Honey, 4 lb. tin...$1.40

Ke^er’s Uaraalade, 2 lb. lias

HlpoUto. per Jar .

;;is
.....

Our Own Brand Butter, lb. ^

I’ancouv.
On 8unday.s 

single trip, leav 
’ancon-

Tremendous Reductions 

in Stamped Linens
INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR, TOWELS, NIGHT GOWNS AND UNDERWEAR.

BIG TABLES OF GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY ON MAIN FLOOR.

READ THE FOLLOWING LISTS 
CALL AND SEE THE GOODS

Childs .Stamped Hat... 
Childs Stamped Hat... 
Child's Stamped Hat... 
Chlld’a Stamped Hat...

Child’s Stamped Hat___ ai.-il
Muslin Sacque

RUmned Anr'on ' ' 'SS-'/.r.:::
Child’s Play Apron .

ill
Childs Dress...................
Child’s Coat...................
Peter Pan Suit ..?...
Overall Suit ...................
Buster Salt ...................

i::3ir.’ siZ ii;:r::
V «rh* I

. .$2dl5 

..$8JSS 

. $S..V>

'fi

Serviettes.............................. BOc
Tray Cloths..........................tMic
Huck Towels-........... «5c

1= ;. ooc
75c

Slumh.-r Plllowi...................40c

Er-'-'-'-'-'a
iiii

r..srcsr;:;"£
.............................7»c

miMis
ilii
Siili

The "June Bride” will find many {
SEE WINDOWS.

IS for her Trossean at this Store.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
DRESSMAKING

Suits, Dresses, Skirts ana 
Remodellini 

Prlcoa bl

SPIRELLA CORSETS
MH8. ALLEN FORD 
Splrella Corsetlers 

277 Wallace SC Phono 088L
Ladles waited on at their own homewaited on at thel 

by appolnlmet

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL

trip. leaV. I Stove and Heater—Fence Poiti.
Id Vancon- - , „ miTVVCTel. 93. H. WEEKS

TICKETS GO ON SALE 
TOMORROW FOR GAME 

WITH TOURING SCOTS |
On Monday next Nanaimo will be 

visited by the touring Scottish foot
ball team whish haa not lost a game 
since opening its tour at Halifax 
v.-rnl weeks ago.

On Monday evening next the Scot
tish stars will meet the pick of the 
I'p-Islund In an exhibition game on 
ti.e Cricket Grounds the .llp-Islaiul 
team consisting of five Cumberland, 
four Nanaimo, and two Ladysmith 
players. The price of admission 
Ike big game hass been placed a

COMMUNICATION
To the Editor:

Sir.—1 would like to call the at
tention of the Citizens of Nanaimo to 

iportant 
dl gfootball 

and Yoi

r been play
has

)oth|
Sams are equally maUhed. and 

out for the honors, the cup and med-l 
sis. There Is no doubt about it that 1 
If Nanaimo is going to keep on the 
map of football fame, we have got to! 
get more Interest in these games. 
Encourage the boys, both by your! 
presem e and your money. 1 know It 
Is often said that they are only boys. 1 
” , true; every player you have Ini 

Province has been a boy. even* 
Scotch Internationals. .N'ow. let 
the iteople turn out to see this 
e. The Cabinet Minister. Minis-! 
of the Churches, the Board of 

Trade, the RoUrlans, the Women’s 
Council; yes. every representative' 
body turn out and boost the boys.

■ be played on Wed-

e‘V:i
This game Is 

iicsday night, 1

be taken tc 
teams, 

boys.

.’clock on the 
collection wiltunds.

be divided between the 
Sir, I am. yours for the

JOS. SUTTON.

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable.

Mn. Dimcan
540 Prldeaux Street

THE NEETER 
HAIR NET

(Invisible)

Self conforming Real Human 
Hair Cap Shape.

In all shades at.............. ISc

Grey and White............25c

J.B.R0NWS
DRUGGIST

CommercitJ St. Nanaimo

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandniff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores. 
Spt-clal trratmtmt Klvaa at 

barber aliopm

Magnet Furniture Store
Nicol St., Opposite Fire Hall Fhooe 116

We have everything for the home. See our fine seleclioB 
of Rugs and Squares of every size and quality. Also

12 FOOT WIDE UNOLEUM AT REDUCED PUCES.
Oilcloth Squares in good sizes suitible for bedroom. 

Screen Doors. Meat Safes, etc.
A NEW UNE OF HARDWARE JICT ARRIVED.

VOUR PAMU TOURMILY an 
tak’BHA 

d«mai4 a4a<iuats Inanranc*

sriAW e. DENDorr
Vor Ufa. Fir*. AaoRUnt and 

11 Halse Hock, Nanaimo '

Fresh Strawberries, 
Special 15c a Basket

Local Hot House Tomatoes............................. 4Sc

GROCERIES
Purity FIou,................................   tSJIlMk
RvcRo.c.no„,...........      I3.NM
RobittHoodPI^............... ............... ...S3.1SW
Ro^Sta„*riFI«».,............ ................

a^iXv.-.v.v.-.v.v.v.v.v.v.'.v^^Stt
Bulk Dutch Cocoa.............   35e fc
----------------- -------------—------------------------------------------- r

DRY GOODS j
Check Gin^^ 3 yards for.............
Juvende Cloth. 3 ya^ for....................

White Pique Skirts, each........... ‘

J. H. MALPASS-
Grocery Phon* 107. ALBHRT BT, Dry «aMl r

Malpass & WilsoA
Grocery Phone 177. HAUBURTON St BW


